
J uiy 21Lh, 1931. 

ADELPHI 
(K1NEMAS, SEA POINT). 

IGHTLY AT 8 p.m. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT 

The Year'!' Sparkling Comedy Sen~ation, 

The Queen's 
Husband 

WITH 

Lowell Sherman, Mary Astor, 
Nancy O'Neill ~ Hugh Trevor. 

IT'S A RADIO PRODUCTION. 

THE ASTORIA 
(KINEMAS, LTD. I 

EVENINGS at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3. 

Monday to Wednesday. 
I\ Tl IRILLJNG DRAMA, 

The 
Lawless Woman 

Feat111111g 'ERA REr NOLDS upported by a 
Strong Car,;t. 

Thursday to Saturday. 
One of the greater,;[ Railroad Dramas ever prc~cntcd 

Danger Lights 
Featuring LOlllS \\'OLHEI~1. 

TfIE SlPPORTING PROGRAM:vlE I~ 

EXCEPTlONALL Y lNTERESTJNG. 

Book at Darter's, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Astoria, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., 7.15 to 9 p.m. Phone: Woodst0ck 1087. 

AT THE ADELPHI. 

" The Queen's Husband." 
Thi:-; romani ic· conwcl~· , f<>ai uri11g Lo\n>ll 

~lwrrnan and .Jlary A:-;tor, C.'OtnP:-; io tlw 
Adelphi Ki1w111a, ~ra Poini, iwxi .Jionday. 

The :-;tory i:-; brightly \rriiien, co111<1ini11p; 
mnch :-;atirical and wii t.\· cJ:11edy, hril1iantl.': 
dre:-::-;cd arnl mounted, <tncl adNl \\'ith great 
poli:-;h and distindion. 

Lowell Sherman has done a delightful 
piece of work, not only in direction, but 
in hi ' portrayal of the kingly role. 'l'he sly 
commentarie · on royal dignity, the subtle 
digs at pomp and procedure, the acid satire 
of much of the dialogue-all combine tu 
make a most. amusing dissertation on royal 
figure-heads, and this scintillating treatment 
i backed by most provocative portrayals. 

:\IaTy Astor, of course, looks lovely, and 
her charming yo ice makes one wish the part 
of the Princes::-; offered even more romantic 
posRibilities. ance O'Neill gives a fine 
. tndy of the dominating Que<>n, and varied 
types are well played by Robert Warwick, 
Gilbert Emery, Frederick Burt, Carroll 
X ai:-<h and others. 

rrhe crowd work in the spectacular re
Yolntionary scenes merits a word of prai, e. 
and this also applies to the Dnent hallroom 
:-:cenet', ,,·here beauty and chivalry trip the 
light fantastic. 
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THE ALHAMBRA. 
•'A Lady Surrenders." 

That there are seven stars in the one 
talking picture should induce film fans to 
see " A Lady Surrenders " at the Alhambra 
next week. Conrad Nagel heads the li t, 
and has the part of the husband whose 
noveiist wife: is bored. He is full of busi
ness idea , and carries them out successfully. 
His wife is full of ultra-modern ideas, and 
ceirries them out rather clumsily. She writes 
a bitter article on "Modern Marriage." 
Her husband reads it, and this leads to some 
original complication,s, resulting in d1e 
divorce and a bigamous marriage. 

The film is said to be the very c sence 
of smartness and sophistication. There arP 
deft comedy touches, and the two leading 
ladies, Ro e Hobart and Genevieve Tobin, 
both ne\<\comer to the screen, wear some 
<listinclive clothe , day wear, evening wear, 
and negligees. 

" A Lady Surrenders " both in theme and 
tn·almPnl should certainly appeal to the 
fair ~ ex. 

THE GRAND. 
" Love Among the Millionaires." 

''Low .\mo11g ilw .\[illionair<':-;" i:-; n rl'nl 
11111:-;iC.'Hl ro111a11iic i l'<'ai. 'l'lw ktor~· i:-; <'Yery
thing a Cl<tnl Bo"· :-;lory :-;lwnld lw, filld 
\riih p<'p, IH'r:-;01rnlit:·. " Ii," gai<'ty, a ionC'h 
or pathos. And again Clara BO\\ :-; i ng:-; , 
'l'ho:-;c> who heard lwr vivicl Yoier in " Para-
111ount on Paradr '' nnd '' Trne io the 
NaY_Y '' will aniicipafr the dPlightful ireat 
in :-;ton•. Nlw :-;ing:-; fom rc1al hii :-;ong~, ilw 
kind the radio ran:-; go wild about. 

Don't mis:-; " l .. ove Among ihe :Jlillio11-
a i rp:-; ''at the Gnrnd on ::\Ionda.'· nc.·i. 'l'o 
lll i:-;s ii will bt> to l'l'f.!.Tl1i ii. 

THE ROYAL. 
"Two Worlds." 

N peaking of '' T\rn Worlds," the picture 
to be :::ihown ai the Hoyal next week, ille 
.. Daily Expre:-i:-; '-' :-;ay:-;: ' ' There ha:-; been 
no greater :-icreen achievement" in prai:::iing 
this all-Brifoh ialkie. 'rhe picture wa:-; 
pro<lnced by nu Poni, \\'hO waR r<>:-;pon:-;ible 
for " Atlantic/' and \\'hen :-ihow11 in L (mdon 
recently broke all Tecord:::; in attPndance. 

The :-;iory of " Two World:-; " is laid ill 
Poland, when that unhappy country was 
torn by the war b<>tween RuRsia and 
Austria. A drama of the problem of inter
maniage between the people of two race~, 

Jew and Gentile, a conflict of hate, love 
and creed, this ·remarkable all-talkie featme 
has a fine cast of English performers, in
cluding orah Baring, John Longden, 
Randle Ayrton and Donald Calthorp<>, and 
was produced at ElRir<>e by British Intrr
na tional l)icture:-i. 
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AT THE OPERA HOUSE. 
" The Eternal Prayer." 

4\.1 the Opera House thii::; week a special 
talkie rntertainment was proYided by the 
African Theatres for ilw .Jewish com
nrnnity. rl'he progranmH' consisted of speci
ally :-;elected pictures, the chief feature being 
the film entitled " '1'hr Eternal Prayer." 

The pici m·c tah·:-i place in a village in 
Galicia; the events might easily occur in 
any Eai:;i<>rn European town or hamlet. 
We Jir:'3t i::l('l' a moiher and daughter per
forming the Sabbath Eve ob~ervances; the 
C'andles aTe lit and they each bensh licht 
in turn. In the midst of these prayers 
JH' \' s is brought ihat the Ifabbi's son has 
be<'n killed in a pogrom. \Ye witne~i::; the 
r<'aciions of mother and daughter to this 
tragic news and then the scene changes over 
to the Synagogue, where the Sahhath ven
i n/,! :-;pnil'P:-; an· JH'OCPPding. 'l'his part of 
t lw pid lll'<' is exccrdingly i11ipn•:-;ti11g. Tlw 
prnypr:-; ar<' chanied very brantifnlly, and 
th<' i_\'JH':-; clPpidPd Hl'P i~·pil'a] ol' 1hosp found 
in 1rny YillagP or i0\n1 i11 En :-;t<·rn E11rnpP. 

ThP n1 1 \1' : or t lw 1 rng1•dy n 1Hl'h<·: 1 he 
~ .nwgogtt<', Intl, I 1'11< 1 lo <'t1 :-; lot11, tlrnl tlw 
. ';1hliath :--;PnieP 111u:-;t not lw inierrnpt<>d, 
ilw :--l'n ic<' is proceedrd with io the <·nd, 
ilw wine i:-; h1esi, and only afirr ii is all 
O\ Pt ' is ilw mourning senir<' siarird with 
tlw fraring oi the coal and ihe intoning 
of the Kaddish. 

() n tlw whole ihis was <1 most inier<>:::iiing 
prncluction, though to ma11y the photography 
and talkie must have i:;eemed noi as up to 
dntP a:-; ii might have hPrn. The \'OicPs 
\r<'J'(' blurred at iimes, bni apart from ihes<> 
tl'C'hnieal i111perfodions t Jw intPrpreiat ion or 
the :-;ce1w:-; wa:-; Yer:· good, and wiihout a 
douht ihi:-; picture :-;ho11ld not haYe heen 
miss<>d h.'· an~·onc' i11tpre:-;ied in all the 
pha:-;('~ of J C\ri:-;h life. 

C.T. ORCHESTRA NOTES. 
In the City Ilall io-morro\\' evening a 

:-;peeial ·· Pop " Concerl will bl' given. In 
th<> fir:-;t half of the programme. ~Iarta 
:Jfa.r, the Ckrman pianist, will play solos, 
ancl the :-;('('Ond half of the. progTallllll(' \\·ill 
lw ci<'rniecl to :-:elections of ·' Thr l\Iaid ol 
the .Jiountain:::; '' in cm;tu111e. Thi:::; produc
tion ha:-; been prepared by Lilian Ga:-;coine, 
as:-;i:-;kd b.'· C1o1in Asl1clown, B. L. de 
Fontaine, ,J. Cohen, and K A. Hobinson. 
Dance~ haw been arranged by ihe Hayward 
~ister:-;. 

The usual ~unda:· Concert will be given 
on the Pirr at :3.:30 p.m., and in the City 
Hall at 8.30 p.m. At i he evening Concert 
:Jli:-:s Leah Chiat will play Mozart's Piano 
Concerto. 

Beatrice Willis 1rill sing :-;olo:::; and " IlPar 
m.\· Pray<>r" with the Metropolitan Choir. 

Phones 736 & 3642. Telegrams: "GREENSTONE." P.O. Box 191. 

(iREENBLO Sl~ONE & co. ~ 
U7holesale Warehousemen. 

15, BUITENKANT STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

IMPORTERS OF DRAPERY, CLOTHING, ETC. 


